
 
 
Job Summary: The Library Director provides leadership and direction for the library, supervises all library staff 

(full and part time employees), oversees and executes library policies, reports to the Library Board of Trustees, 

develops and maintains the library budget and Annual Report, and ensures the day-to-day operation of the La 

Crescent Public Library.  

 

Essential Tasks:   

1. Plans, assigns, and supervises the work of library staff and volunteers. This includes maintaining 

the work schedule, hiring and training new employees, and filling in required gaps to ensure desk and 

program coverage.  

2. Plans and presents adult and youth oriented programs. This includes in-house and external library 

programs, cooperative programs with other community groups, and fundraising programs. The Library 

Director is responsible for planning and implementing new programming initiatives and supervising 

programs planned and executed by the Library Assistant. 

3. Maintains and updates a diverse and relevant library collection. The Director is responsible for the 

continual purchase, cataloging, maintenance, and deselection of the library collections within the 

constraints of the library budget and space needs. This includes the purchase of adult and juvenile fiction 

and nonfiction along with A/V materials, newspaper and magazine subscriptions, and nontraditional 

items such as our puzzle collection.  

4. Provides direct reference and reader’s advisory service. The Director has ultimate responsibility for 

addressing patron needs at the circulation desk; this includes staffing the desk when necessary as well as 

providing support for other employees when advanced reference, technology, or reader’s advisory 

questions arise.  

5. Oversees library budget and maintains library records. The Director is responsible for writing, 

presenting and updating the library budget, including overseeing the budget approval process from both 

the Library Board of Trustees and the City Council. The Director is also responsible for maintaining all 

records necessary for the completion of the Annual Report and for the presentation of that report to both 

the Library Board of Trustees and the Minnesota State Library Services.  

6. Oversees and recommends library policy. This includes the patron conduct policy, collection 

development policy, and all policies set forth by the Library Board. The Director must oversee current 

policy and make recommendations to the Board for new policies.   

7. Oversees library technology and facilities. The Director is responsible for ensuring library services are 

conducted efficiently and safely in the library space. This includes troubleshooting library technology, 

overseeing janitorial services, working with City maintenance staff and SELCO IT staff, and 

occasionally hiring outside service providers to make repairs to the library building and equipment as 

needed.  

8. Other duties as assigned. Tasks may be assigned by the Library Board of Trustees, the La Crescent 

City Council, or the City Administrator or City Finance Director as necessary.  

 

Required Skills:  

1. Excellent customer service skills both in person and via phone, especially in the areas of reader’s 

advisory and reference services.  

2. Ability to delegate tasks and manage employees.  

3. Experience in both cataloging and event planning in a library setting.  
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4. Willingness to work in partnership with the Library Board of Trustees, the Friends of the Library group, 

the La Crescent City Council and other city department heads, and the SELCO federated library system.  

5. Willingness to work in a busy library environment: ability to work with interruptions, attention to detail, 

and attention to patron confidentiality.  

6. Valid driver’s license and ability to travel to occasional remote meetings within SELCO region (mileage 

reimbursement provided).  

 

Required Experience:  

1. College degree.  

2. Previous experience working in a public library.  

 

Preferred Experience:  

1. MLS/MLIS degree from an American Library Association accredited college or university.  

2. 3-5 years of experience in a public library, with at least 1 year in a supervisory role.  

 

Salary & Benefits: 

1. Starting salary is $52,000 per year with advancement up to $62,000 per year. A cost of living increase is 

granted to all City of La Crescent employees annually.  

2. Benefits include paid vacation and sick time, paid holidays, health insurance, and inclusion in the 

Minnesota Public Employees Retirement Association (PERA) pension program.  

 

Physical and Environmental Conditions: Applicants must be able to reach all shelving with or without 

assistance. Ability to bend, stoop, reach, stand, talk, listen, and lift materials up to 25 lbs. on a daily basis; close 

vision, distant vision, ability to distinguish color, peripheral vision, depth perception, and ability to adjust focus.  


